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County Attorney J. M. Pumror,.
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Slierlir John llodais.
twiner K. MtiitBMlO
County Ootninli'iiiouersT. W, Halllday, . A.

Ulbln slid I'etcr raou.

CMl'KOHKS.

UAFTI'sT. Corner Tetub and Poplar
CAIKO ire&clilaK first and third Sundays lu
i aohuioiith.U a. m. w 7 :'; m.: prayer meet-- I

uk Tunrsday. 7 :3e p. in. ; 8und ay frjjoul. J:M
Kev. A. J. H KS!i Pastor.

n H L' HC II OP.THK nSOEEMKK-Ki(ltc.ou- ar;

j Hourentb i'.rKt; (Sunday 7:iVJa m., Holy
K'ich&rU!; ::w a. m., Sunday achool ; "l.OJa.m.,
Morula Prijtrs; S:.x p. m., Evening Prayers. F.
P. l)avir.iorl. K. T. Itectot.

HOT MISSION AKV UAPTIST CUUKCa.-i- Vr

Mint it lo.su a. o... p- m., and ?: p. m.
iit,'-r:l- i ecbool at 7; p m Bet. i. nores,

lOt

I i: :EUAS Yalrteentb meet; servluS b-- I

j l.vl 1:30 a. nt.: Sunday achool tp m. net.
H .. paw ir.

f i Ml! ll ll STPi.r. Kluhtr-- nvl Wal tot streets,
M Sabbath ll;ilJ. in. uo i :au v-

t:H iv t5. iioi)1 at 4 : 'J n m. Key. J. A. seatrett,
ir

-- Klittalh alreet: p'eacntiiK on
IJI.IMIYTKKIAN: a. ru. and 7:30 p. in.; pmver

rt'edueailar at 7:3'J p. m. ; Sunday Hcbtiol
it'Ui.Bi. r.cv B. V. 'Jeore, pastor.
k1': os;-:piIr- --l,.tiian Catholic) Corner Cross

Wainut strweis; services eWbbatb 10:80a.
n.; snnday hchool at l p. m.; pers J p. m.; er-i- !

;ec cvrj :lur t 8 a. m. Kev. O'llara, I'rtoft.
T rAf'm'K'S-O'.om- an Catholic) Corner Ninth
e'ri'tt 'ld Waihinton avenue; aerylcea Sab-:iii- l.

r id 1 10 a. nr; Veupcra p. m.; Snndny School
. p. in. rv'.r.n t.yry day at D a. m. Hey. MaOrjoli

rl '.

fl. J. TIME CARD AT CAIRO- -

ILLINOIS CENTRAL K. R.

TILtlSK llKl'illT. TH1SH 1HHIVK.

Via.' S:05 a.m tMali 4:0fia.m
Acconrilatioo.il :1U a m KxyrcM 11:10 a. m

lEijrc-- 8:Wp.m AccotniiatloH. .4:15 p. in

C. M. L. AN. O. K. B. fJuckcon Unite).
tMa!l ... ........ i:V .m' tMa'.l .. .. 4:)p.pi
ExirM- - Io::v0 a m tEx;irof 10:ja m

tAc'modAtion 3 r.0 p m

ST. L,i''. H. K. (Narrow Oange.)
Eipri'f HM'ja m Kpr 4 :15 p.ra
Acium'dalbin. J:uOi,.m I Accom'datioc 11:40 a n

mt r. t M 48. H K
Ki'.ir..- - UD.a ! tEipreaf . P tu

WAHAS1I. ST. LOI IS PACIKIC K'Y CO.
M-- ll Kx .... 5:'0 .m I 'Mall 4 Kt.... p m

t Arcoin'datlon p.m tArcora'ilation II :10 .m
Only eirept Sunday, t Daily.

MOBILE OHIO R. R!

Mil lUi.n. I Mail...M.....9;l0p. m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

TIIK

Shortest aud Quickest Route

T 0

St. Louis and Chicago.

The Oalv Liino lluumnt;
O DAILY TRAINS

From Cairo,
Making Direct Connkotion

KASTEUN LINES.
TBa.M U.Mj; mMftU
ArrlWnif lo St. I)i(0; m.; Chlcano,H:.10 p.m.;

Contii'cimg at Odin aud Effingham for Cincin-

nati. Loulavlllii, ludlanapolia and pnluta Bust.

1 1 a. in. Ht. liOuio ami Wetern
ICxpreatB.

Arrlvlne In ht. Loul7:05rt. m., and conu'cttue
tjr all poitita Wcit.

; 50 p.m. Fat Kxprca.
lor St. ami Chicago, arrlvmc at St. Loiilf

. 10:40 p.m., and Chicago 7 :sw a m

::60 p.m. Cincinnati KxprPis.
Arriving nt Cincinnati 7:00 a.m.; Loumrllle 6:55

a m.; It'dlmmpolln I'aanenifora by

thm train reach tbo above points 1U to 30
UOL'US In Advance or any utliur route.

trThpSiSil P- - m. upr' haa PULLMAN
HLEEPINU CAW Cairo to Cincinnati, without
rhiinut!", nd through tleoper" to bt. toola and
Chicago.

Fust Time East.
''J 'hl( llml K H'rough to Kaat.

J JlSSeilSCI S ern poind without any delay

caused by Sunday lutcrvuulng. The Saturday after-

noon Iralu from Cairn arrive, lu new York Monday
morning at lois.'i. Tulrty-il- honr. In advanceof
nt other route,
IWKor through ticket hnd further information,

apiilvat Illinois Central Kntlrniul Depot, Cairo.
J. U. JON KS, Ticket Agent.

A. II. I1AN80N, (en. Psm. Agent. Chicago

"physicians.

EOKOB II. LEACH, M. I).

lliV(ioian and Surtfeon.
8p3clal iiltntttton pivld to the Hotnoopathlc troat

incut nreurnlcttl dlon, aud dlseHos of women
and rh II draii.

Ofllcet On Uth atrent, oppostta tbo Post Office,
Cairo, III.

1IENTWTS.

D U W. 0. JOCFLYN,

DENTIST.
OKCK'B-Kigh- tli blreel, near Como rclal Avenoe

jyn. v, w, wuitlock,

Ovtittvl Surgeon.
Ofriis-N- o. IM Coinmarcttl Artno, bitweon

JtKl'l j sua Ninth StrenU

O O A L
33 Stoves 3D

A. A.
V V

I I

No. 27 D 8th St.

s s
o o

1ST N
S Tinware. S

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. IUinoif..
"

71 OHIO LKVKB.

CAPITAL, !S 10 0,000
A (ipiieral Rankin? bnsinesN

Conducted.
THOS. W. 1IALUUAV.

Cashier

JMTEIU'KISK 8AVINU BANK.

Of Cairo, .

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

THOS. W. HAI.MDAY,
Tremurer.

N KW FliU AND 0Y3TKII DEPOT.

Ilavlng now perfected my arrangements to
supply the trade with

OYSTERS AND FISH,
I Cari Now Offer a Follows : Oysters

Taken From the Shell Here Fresh
as From tlio Gulf.

Ba.iou Cooks M per w" Ha inc M i.v,
" Bsitno M 7S "

Oyners In balk iw "
Oysters standards In cans 80 "

FRKSIIFISH.
Ked Snapper .. loc. per lb
t'roltles
Sheep Head, 4c
Shrlmr.s, Lob.tefs. CraSs and Turtles ail In season

LIBEIUL DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

JOHN SPROAT.
VARIETY STORE.

NW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLDVERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT1EU & CO..
Qor. Nineteenth street) Poit Til

ConimerdalAvennaJ UttH U XU

ICE

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF 8PROAT8 PATENT

Refrigerator Oars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in lee.

ICE PY THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WELI
rf.'KED FOR SHIPPING

Car Loads a Specialtv.

OFFIOKl

Cor, Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIKO, ILLINOIS.

ST. LOUIS & CAIRO R.R.

i TRAINS UUN AS FOLLOWS

OXAXDAFTIR HOSDAT, OOFOBEK 21,

Express and Mall loaves Cairo, everv day except
Snnday, at 8:15 a. m. Arrlv.s at Kast St. Louis at
3:20 p.m Arrlvesat Cairo at 4:!15p. m.

Accommodation arrives at 11:40 a. m. and de
parti at 1:00 p.m.

JAMESKELCH&CO.

tUCOISSOHS T-

OIL T. GEROULD AND
C. T. N E W L A N D.

PLUMBERS,
STEAM

AND GAS FITTERS,
DRIVE WELLS. FORCE AND

LIFT PUMPS FURNISHED AND PUT
DP IN A WORKMANLIKE

MANNER, GAS FIX
THREW

Or all kinds furnished to ord.r, old futurism-bronssd- ;

Jobbing promptly attended to. Orders
received at Danlol Hartman's or at the shop,

COMMERCIAL AVENUE BETWEEN
NINETll AND TENTH STREETS,

CAIRO .... IL,L,8.

CAIRO B ULLETIM.
CAIBO; ILLINOIS. FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 22, 1882.

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT

CORRECTED DAILY llY CIU9. CUNNING-BAM-,

BROKER.

9:30 A. M. December 21, !s2.
December. January. February.

Pork I $17 $17 40
Wheat m'i 04
Corn Sl, hit SI
Oats if'l-- W

12:3d P. M.

Pork I 17ii2!4 117 37
Wheal U!) '4 0(4,
Corn I')ki 6H til
Oat W,i 3K

a ao p. M.

Pork . 17 20rm 117
Wheat m
Corn S3 '0i t:
Osts 36

nBciirrs.
Corn-1- 35 itt.

RIVER NEWS.

W. F Lmbdi!, river editor of i'hb Bclletiw
and sUuibot paseazcr a'int. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat job printing solicited. OiUce
at Bower's European Hotel, No. U Ohio levee.

bTAUES Or THE HIVK.K.

The river marked by the gauye last
evening at this port, 8 feet end
3 inches aud rising.

Pittsburgh.Dec. 21- -6 p. m River 3 feet
0 inches nod falling.

Cincinnati, Dec. 21 Op. m. River 13

feet 8 irjehes and rising.

Louisville, Dec. 21 (J p. in. River 8

feet 0 inches aud stationery.

Nashville, Dec. 216 p.m. River 4 feet
8 inches aud tailing.

St Louis, Dec. 216 p.m. River 4 feet
5 inches and rising.

1UVE11 ITKMi.

Tbo Cju8 Millar stopped at LouimHo
on account of heavy running ice.

There are a great many steamboatmen in

the city patiently waiting for a resumption
of business in the upper Mississippi.

Capt. Kitnbrough lett here for St. Louis
yesterday morning to bring his boat out.
She will likely arrive hero even-

ing.

The Guiding Star !eft Cincinnati Wed-

nesday evening for new Orleans. Sho will
reach here Saturday night or Sunday morn-
ing.

A big rise is reported to be coming dnwn
the Mississippi which if true will open nav-

igation and give tbo Anchor line a cbanco
for their "White Alley."

The Gus Fowler had a good trip yester-
day down trora Paducah and return. She
is due agaiu this evening connecting with
the Illinois Central R. R.

Christmas is near at hand ud if the
court knows itself, we will take a short
trip over in Kentucky and spend Christmas
day with the "old folks at home."

The Granite Stats left Memphis Wed-

nesday night. Sho had 20,000 feet of lum-

ber, 800 bales of cotton aud other freight.
She will report here early morn-

ing.

Tho J. n. Hillmnn from Nashville ar-

rived here last evening at 3 '30' She had a
light trip but received quito a number of
passengers for the Cumberland ; left at 4 :30

p. m.

The Cons Millar on her way to Ciucinua-t- i

laid up at Louisville. We have not been
informed the reason, their is plenty water
and nothing to prevent her from goiug
through to headquarters.

The Commonwealth left here l ist evcu-in- g

for St. Louis, but before she had got
turned fairly up the Mississippi a telegrum
was received from Capt. Scudder ordering
her to remain until further notice.

Tho Rapid Rueben Rynus properly U.
R. Springer is due from New Orleans to-

morrow morning and goes through to Cin-

cinnati. Capt. II. U. dart master, Frank
Stein chief clerk.

Tho Centennial arrived here early yester-

day morning with a tine trip from New Or-

leans. Her enrgo consisted mostly in mo-

lasses and sugar. Sho will discharge her

trip here and loavo here for Now Orleans
Sunday.

Capt. Jim Browne, steumbont and rail-

road agent at Paducah is due here tills'

morning on his return irom St. Louis

where bo went to purcliaso a boat. Jim
has done well in his agency business. Wo

knew him when ho didn't hnvu enough
money to buy a dug-ou- t, and now he is
able to purchaso a great big "steamboat,"
bully for Jim.

. Capt. Tom Galligher formerly in com-

mand of tho J. II. Hillmau has taken the
position of froigbt and passenyor agont of
the Cumberland river line of boats run-

ning from Nashvillo out to Cairo nnu also
the upper Cumberland. Mr. D. U. Patter-

son tho former agent was stricken a short
time since with paralysis and therefore hit
place was filled by Capt. Qalligher who is
most worthy and competent tor the poU
tioo,

THE NEWS.

The cashier of the sucood national bank
of Jerirerson,0., has been speculating, and
his accouuts-ar- o $75,000 short.

Tho British atenmer Regent wiis aban-
doned at sua in a disabled erudition. All
bauds escaped toshoru in boats.

The Western Brewer's association met
Wednesday in Chicago, to consider the pro-

posed advance in the price of beer.

A bund of forty brigands carried off tho

mayor and aldermon of n Mexican town in

Pueblo, and are holding them for a ransom.

A general meeting of western Iron men
was held Wadnesday at Pittsburgh. They
recommend tho passage of tho taritT com-

mission bill.

A New York judge has decided that the
inter nJ revenue liw due, not rciiuiro the
proof of liquor to correspond with tho
stamp on the barrel, ond that watering is

not fr iud.

Some Small Tiling.
William H. Vandcrl.ilt has the least

to say of any man on W'tll street.
The smallest navy in tho world for the

money spent on it -- the United Statts
naw.

The shortest voi-- n in the Bible is the
thirty-fift- h verc of the eleventh chapter
of St. Job ti.

Tho niulo has tho reputation of having
the smallest and daintiest Pint for its size
of all hoofed animals.

Diamond is the huiallo.st movable typo
in the world. It often gets under tho
fingrr nails of the compositor!.

Watches made ns early as 1700 were
so delicately constructed by hand and
so small H.s to easily lit on tho top of n
lead pencil.

It is worthy of remark that a mos-
quito ha3 concealed in its bill six com-
plete surgical instruments, each so min-ut- o

as to be iitdtNceinible to tbo naked
eye.

General Longer, the editor of a news-
paper called the Key West Ikmotrnt,
is 20 ears old, forty 'inches high, aud
weighs thirty-fiv- e pounds. The General
was born in San Domingo uud rai:d in
Florida.

The sting of a honey bee, wbein com-

pared with the point of a tiue needle
under a powerful magnifying glass, is
scarcely din'cruible. The point of the
needle seemed to be about .in inch iu
breadth.

Prof. Edward C Pickering, of Har-
vard College says that in undertaking to
measure the intensity of the liirht of the
satellite of Mars a hole about tho twenty-f-

ive hundredth part of nn inch W re-
quired.

A very curious Vittlo toy is the jniero-scop- e

containing the Lord's prayer.
Tho whole prayer is on a piece of" glass
nt laj-gH- thar the of a pin, yet. it
is lnagnilied to Midi an extent that it
can be read easilv by looking throujrli
the nacruM'ope.

The fhrVillost hogs in the world aro
quartered in the zoological garden in
London. They came from Australia and
are known as the "pvgmy hogs." They
are well formed, are frisky, good nattired
mid make excellent pets. They are about
the si.e of a wild hare.

The smallest baby was born in Chau-delari- n,

Nov., a few week" ago. The
father and mother are strong and
healthy, weighing 1H0 and l'io pounds.
The child is a male, perfectly formed.
When it lirst saw light it weighed eight
ounces. Its face is alxnit the si,e of a
horse chestnut. The mother's wedding
ring wns pulled over its foot up to the

" knee, Three Mich babies could play hido
and seek iu a eigar bos. It is in good
health.

The will of tho late Pi ter MHizhcrger,
w ho recently died in Reading, Pa., has
just been filed in tho reoMtr's otlice. It
is tbo shortest ever admitted to probate,
in Berks county. U is as follows: "Read-
ing, Pa., J is, ii . L'!, 1 xMi I. I , Peter Moltz-berge- r,

do givo and bequeath to my wife,
Lena Melt.berger, all my personal
and real property, absolutely, --and I ap-

point my said wife executrix of my
last will and testament. Peter Moltz-berger- ."

A kind of dwarfed kangaroo is found
in Northwestern Texas. lis body is
about eight inches long. Its fore legs
are not more than an inch and a half to
two inches long, and its bind ones aro
fully six inches. It has a tail about
oigfit inches long, completely bare, ex-

cept a tuft of long hairs nt the end, nnd
a ridgo of short hairs on its upper edge.
Tho animal is of a soft blno color. Its
only mode of locomotion is by jumping
like a kangaroo, nnd it can jump eight
or ten feet.

An ingenious mechanic of James-
town, N. Y., has constructed a perfect
locomotive, said to bo tho Mnallest in
the world. The ungltio Is unjy eight
und a half inches long, with a tender
twelve inches long. 'I ho pumps throw
a drop of water perMrokc. As many
as LiK) screws wero required to put the
parts together. Tim engine itself
weighs a pound and a half, nnd the
tender two pounds, two and a half
ounces. The mechanic was at work up-

on tho locomative nt intervnls for eight
years.

Inexpensive Gifts.
A writer in Harper's liavir thus

pleasantly recommend baskets as inex-

pensive holiday presents. "Who can
resist a basket! Who, In the country,
can ever seo the bn,skct-make- r' wagon
going by without an Irresistible longing
to rille its contents, or in tho city pass
a basket-iuaker- 's den without 'just top-
ping in.' Who ever had as many bas-

kets as they wanted ? and who ever had
ton muiiyP' Them are Iho scrap basket
and the gardening basket, and tho flow-o- r

nud fruit basket, and tho work basket
nnd knitting basket to any nothing of
baby baskets and little children's ileiid

possessions in that way."
- " - ai

To bo disposed of under the hamiuei
A carpet-tac- k.

Bill Arp' Baby Talk.
Timeout hath said that "a baby in

tho houso is a well spring of pleasure."
There is a brand-ne- w ono here now, the
lirst in eight years, and it has raised a
powerful commotion. Ii'h not our baby,
exactly but It is in the lino of deseout,
and Mrs. Arp takes on over it all the
same as she used to when sho was regu-
larly in tho business. I thought maybe
she had forgot bow to nurse 'cm and
talk to 'em, but she is singing the same
old familiar songs that havo sweetened
tho dreams of half soore, and she bles-
ses tho little eyes and sweet little mouth,
and uses tho 'same infantilo language
that nobody but babies understand. For
sho says "turn here to its danmuddor."
and "bless its 'ittle heart," and talks
about ita sweet little footsy-tootaie- s, and
holds it up to tho windows to seo the
wagons go by and tbo wheels going
rouny-poun- y, and now my liberty is
curtailed, for as I go stamping around
with my heavy farm shoes she shakos
her ominous finger at nio Just like xhe
used to, and says don't you seo the baby
is asleep, . and so I havo to tip-to- e

around, and ever and anon sho wants a
little fire, or some hot water, or a little
catnip, for the. baby is and
surely has got the colic. The doors
have to bo kept shut now for fear of a
draft of air on the baby, and a little
hole in the wiudowpano about ns big
as a dimo bail to be patched, nnd I have
to hunt up a passel of kin'lings every
night, ami put 'em whore they will be
handy, and they have sent uie off to
another room where tho baby earj't hear
mo more, and all things considered, the
babv is running the machine, ami the
wellspring of pleasure is the center of
space.

A grandmother is a wonderful help,
and a great comfort at Mich a lime as
this, for what does a young mother with
her lirst child know about colic and
thrash, and hives, aud hiccup?, and it
takes a good deal of faith to itnsn, 'em
with Mit tea and catnip, and limowater,
and paregoric, and soothing syrup, and
sometimes with all of those the child
guU worse, and if ii gels bettor I've
always had a curiosity to know which
remedy it was that did tho work. Chihl-ro- u

born of healthy parents can stand a
power of medicine aud get over it. for
after the cry comes sleep, and slerp is a
wonderful restorer.

Rock 'cm awhile in tho cradle and
then lake 'em up ami jolt 'em a littio
on the knee, and then turn 'em over
and jolt. 'em on tho other side, and Ihen
give 'em some sugar in a rag, and after
a u Ii i 13 they will go to slewp and let the
poor mother rest. There is no patent
on this business, no way of raising 'cm
all the samo way, but it is trouble,
trouble from the start, and nobody but
a mother knows how much trouble it is.
A man ought to be a mighty good man
just for his mother's sake, if nothing
else, for there is no toil or trouble like
linking and caring for a little child,
and there is no grief so great as a
I'Hitlna'i if all her care uud auxitly arc
waited on an ungrateful child. Athinla
VunsWution.

A Girl's Olnb.
A very pretty story comes from New

York about four homeless working girls
who determined to abandon tho Horrid
boarding-house- , pool their earning, anil
make themselves as real a homo as ean
ho found beyond a parent's roof. Thoy
reir ! a t' ' "I -- tory flat and began ope-
ration,, i i.ct wero poor, and were
obliged to start with only one room car-
peted, a stove, some chairs, a clock, a
table, a few cups and dishesT knives ami
forks, and two mattresses, but no bed-
steads. Little by I it Liu tbo furniture
was increased; now by a chair, next by
a bedstead, again by It bureau, and so
on until from being complete, extras
wore added. One of tho girls got $20 a
week as a milliner; another 12 as u
clerk iu a Hroadway candy store; an-

other got !?10or i?l 2 somewhere elso,
and tho fourth was a dressmaker, and
because sho worked Bt homo was made
housekeeper ami called steward of tho
club. Until the house was furnished
all pooled their earnings, but since then
each has paid every Saturday a share
(graded iu nceorda'neu with' their in-

come) of the week's expenses, including
a stated sum as salary to tbo stcwaru-os- .

The girls dress tastefully and live
better than their neighbors. They live
along without quarreling, and run their
picturesque establishment according to
ruiiM framed ami hung iu tho parlor.
One ot these rules is that no member of
the dub shall receive the visit of a gen-
tleman except in tho prcseneo of at
least one other member, and that all the
members who are in the house shall bo
present iu such cases.

The Groat Steam Hammer.
"I havo been told," said Mr. Dubious,

watching tho great steam hammer in
the rolling mill, "that a good hammer-mu- ii

oioi bi'tmk th exyntiil vt a watch
with that thirty-to- n hammer." "Yes,
air," said the hammerman, "it can be
done." "1 should like to see it," said
Mr. Dubious, eagerly, feeling in his
watch pocket. "1 ciin do it. sir," re-

plied the man. "And will youP'1 re-

plied Mr. Dubious, drawing out his
watch. "Come, I am anxious to sco it
tried." Hn laid his watch on the great
anvil plate, The hammer rose up to its
full height nud tho next instant all its
ponderous weight with a crushing force
Unit shook the ground for nn acre round
eiinii! down on that watch. "There,
sir," Mild tho hammerman quietly, "if
yon don't believe that crystal is broken,
Just stoop down and you con seo it
sticking to the ha minor. Mr. Dubious
swallowed a whole procession of lumps
and gnsp before he could speak. "Rut
I forgot to say," he exclaimed, "Hint it
was to break 'thu crystal without injur-
ing the watch." "Oh, yes." said th
hammerman. "yes, I know; I have heard
that rubbish myself, but Its all gammon.
1 don't believe 'it can be done. Rut you
can break the crystal every time.
Ihtrihttc.

The man who scissors off coupon It
tbo genuine "icvoiiuo cutter.'

(

BROWS
IRON

BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia.heartburn, mala-
ria, kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROiWS
IROM

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purifies the
system; cures weakness, lack of
energy, etc. Try a botde.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is the only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, ss
other Iron preparations will.

BROWN'S

IRON

BITTERS
T sdies'and all sufferers from nru-- i

ilia, hysteria, and kindred com-- ;

unts, will find it without an equal.

Manurarpiror and Dealer In

PISTOLS RIFLES
6th HtroPi, botwoen t'nm'l Avo. and Lev.

(JAlltO, lia,INOIS;
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